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219 West Editing Reel
Karina Meier
Jan 7 · 1 min read
Videos edited by Karina Meier on 219 West, Fall 2019.
Only you can see this message
This story's distribution setting is on. Learn more
Pay-Per-Play — Produced by Shahar Golan, shot by Shahar Golan and Karina Meier, edited by Karina Meier.
Story 1: Radio Kichwa: Voices from Diaspora — Produced, shot and edited by Karina Meier. Story 3: The Little
Salon that Could — Produced by Lenn Robbins, shot and edited by Karina Meier.
219 West October 2019 - Pay-Per-Play
219West Episode 74: Native New Yorkers
219West Episode 75: A New New Year
January Show / Edited by Karina Meier
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